[Morbidity for congenital malformations. From 2005 to 2009 in Vercelli and neighboring countries].
Special attention is now placed in the diagnosis of congenital malformations, MC, and several recent studies attest to the role of indicators of injury is inherent is extrinsic to the environmental component. In the Vercelli area recognize different sources of environmental pressure can result in damage potential direct and indirect effects on community residents; about, identify plants with high environmental impact on health including a MSW incinerator off in March 2014. The study refers to the morbidity derived from SDO from 2005 to 2009 than the specific rates ASL VC. The main concern the excess female for the area south and central ages 50-69 years old for the rest of the areas considered. Worthy of investigation is the excess of males in the group 5-19 years. Events have been of important insights, but in light of its limitations is certainly worth a discussion in terms expansion is as period of observation that as more data sources for the precise and reliable diagnosis of CD.